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The First Snow
B Y  D A V ID  G E IS E
It w as the firs t  read snow sto rm  that yea r, and he w atched  
w ith fascin atio n  the flakes of s ilv e ry  c ry s ta ls  as they danced  
past the sm a ll lam p  that se rve d  as the street light fo r his  
block. It w a sn ’t m uch  of a street, with its broken co n crete  
long in need of re p a ir. T h e re  w as no sp ace between o r in  
front of its an cient buildings, w h ich  loom ed o v e r a ll with aged  
se re n ity  and groaned h u m bly w ith the youth and v ig o r of the 
w in te r storm . A nd now sm a ll ra y s  of light flick e re d  in each  
Window, lik e  the eyes of the aged, b lin k in g  and re ad y to close  
fo re ve r.
At one tim e this street had beam ed w ith the glow ing w ealth  
and happiness of those who lived  there, but now those who*had 
dan ced w ith gaiety had a ll left fo r m ore sp acio u s courts, and  
d u rin g  the y e a rs  w h ich  passed a fte r th e ir lea vin g , the g racio u s  
m an sio n s lost th e ir lustre. T h e n  those who had little o r c a re d  
little  flow ed in  lik e  a m ig h ty r iv e r  and slow ly choked the life  
of his street. Now atfer m an y  yea rs, and m an y m o re a d d i­
tions of sh acks, room s and porches, the m an sio n s housed only  
those who could h a ve  nothing better. W here once a few  had  
liv e d , now m an y lived . But yet. when it snowed, even the 
d u sk y  brow n tenem ents took on a w ondrous coat of white, 
a p p e a rin g  alm o st re g a l in ro bes and gowns of erm in e, although  
b y tom orrow  the b elch in g of the c ity  would soil this d ress w ith  
its  excretio n  and it would no longer be beautiful.
He had liv e d  a ll of his seven y e a rs  on this block, in this b u ild ­
ing. and in  these two room s. T h e two room s w hich n e v e r  
changed w ere hot in  the su m m e r and cold in the w in te r and  
a lw a y s b a rre n  with th e ir la c k  of c h a irs  and tables. But this  
bothered h im  little, and even less now as he w as co m pletely  
cap tu re d  by the snow fa llin g  without.
Not v e ry  m an y w in te rs had gone by that he rem em bered, 
but he did know when the snow started fa llin g  each yea r, there  
w e re  m an y d ifferen t shaped Santas on a ll the street co rn e rs,  
a ll rin g in g  b ells and c la n k in g  little buckets h a lf filled  with  
Coins. Som etim es he had gone into the big stores a few blocks  
aw ay and he had seen Santas even in there, surroun ded  w ith  
w o n d e rfu l toys. H e had h eard  m an y stories about the fellow  
In  the red su it who ca m e  down ch im n e y s and left toys fo r a ll  
the good ch ild re n .
He re m e m b e re d  how last y e a r, after the other ch ild re n  talked  
about Santa, he w as su re  that he would com e, even if his house  
d id n 't h ave a fire p la ce . He had even w ritten a letter to Santa  
and m ailed  it at the m ailb o x  in front o/ the store. But Santa  
d id n 't com e. H is  m oth er had tried  ve ry  hard to e x p la in  the re a ­
son for S a n ta’s not com ing, but a ll she seem ed to say w as th a t  
th ere w a sn ’t an y Santa, not fo r him  an yw ay. He had wanted  
to ask h e r m o re about it, but she had turned fro m  him , picked  
Up h e r sw e ater and left the room  without sa y in g  another w ord. 
It  seem ed that M om  w as a lw a y s going som ew here, scrub b in g , 
sew ing, o r som ething lik e  that.
He did re m e m b e r how last y e a r he had tu rke y fo r d in n e r  
on the d ay Santa wras to co m e. Som eone in a funny looking  
U niform  brought it and gave it to them, w hile outside m ore  
people in the sam e u n ifo rm  played loud m u sic. H e w ondered if  
som eone w ould com e this y e a r and give them  a turkey.
He looked at the c a le a d a r han gin g by the door. It w as the 
Second of D e ce m b e r. He w ondered if  he would go to school 
to m o rro w . It w’ouldn t m ak e  m uch  d ifferen ce, no one ca re d  
anyhow  except that old bag of a M issu s H eeley who hollered  
at h im  w hen he d id n ’t go fo r a couple of d ays. It w as  
• a s ie r  not to go, he d id n 't lik e  school anyhow  and M om  n e v e r  
sa id  anything. Nope, he w anted to play in the snow, so he 
w o u ld n ’t go to school to m o rro w . He breathed h ard  on the w in ­
dow and w atched the gla ss as it fogged and then cle a re d , and  
thought that it w as p ro b ab ly not m uch co ld e r outside than in.
Religion in Life Conference to 
■Focus on Individual Problems
T U R N  T O  P A G E  5
Dr. Knight Travels 
To Texas College
P re sid e n t D ou glas M . K n ig h t  
tra v e le d  to Denton, T ex ., M o n­
d a y  to v is it  N orth T e x a s State  
•o llc g e  th ere on b eh alf of a 
su rv e y  p ro je ct w h ich  a im s at 
fin d in g  and developin g w ays to 
teach about re lig io n  in  a te ach ­
e r  education c u rric u lu m . D r. 
K n ig h t is a consultant to the 
A m e ric a n  asso ciatio n  of c o l­
le g e s for te a ch e r education.
On his re tu rn  to C h ica g o  y e s ­
te rd a y  he attended a m eeting  
of the M idw est co nference on 
In d u s try  and H ig h e r E d u c a ­
tion. at w h ich  pro b lem s a n d  
m ethods of co lleg e and u n iv e r­
sity  fin a n cin g  by b usiness w ere  
d iscu sse d . T h e  m eeting w a s  
Sponsored by the C o u n cil f o r  
f in a n c ia l  A id  to E du catio n ,
I)r .  K n ig h t w ill v is it  A rizo n a  
S la te  co lleg e in  Tem pe, A riz.,  
at the end of J a n u a ry  a n d  
G e o rg e  P eabo dy co lleg e in 
N a sh v ille , T enn., in the sp rin g .  
F ifte e n  “ pilot c e n te r”  schools  
w ill be visite d  by the en tire  
bo ard  of con su ltan ts this ye a r.
Tow nley Sculpture 
Called  "Tinker Toy'
Hugh T ow n ley, M ilw a u k e e  
A rt institute in structo r, re ­
ce iv e d  a $50 a w a rd  last w eek  
fo r h is sculpture, “ E n d le ss C o l­
u m n .”  T h e a w ard  w as m ade  
at the W isconsin salon of A rt  
at M adison. But J. A. C o le ­
m an, v ic e  presid en t of the M ad-  
iso n -K ipp co rpo ratio n , w hich  
donates the aw ard , said that 
the f irm  w ould w ith d ra w  its  
p rize  fro m  futu re exhibits.  
C o le m an  said  the scu lp tu re  
“ m ay even be an o versized  
tin k e r toy.”
An exhibit of T o w n ley sc u lp ­
ture ap pe ared  at the L a w re n ce  
A rt cen ter in O ctober.
To Speak at Convo
P ro fe sso r E d w a rd  D irks,, pro ­
fe sso r of philosophy at L a k e  
F o re st college, L a k e  Fo rest,  
111., w ill be the convocation  
sp e a k e r T h u rs d a y  Ja n . 6 . It 
w ill be a re lig io u s convo. P r o ­
fe sso r D irk s  is editor of the 
“ C h ris t ia n  S c h o la r.”
'Blue Angel' Is Next 
Film Classic Picture
Th e next F ilm  C la s s ic  pres  
entation w ill be “ B lue A n g e l,”  
a G e rm a n  film  w hich featu res  
E m il Ja n n in g s and co-s t a r s  
M a rle n e  D ie trich . It w ill be 
presented on Sunday, Ja n . 9.
“ B lue A n g e l” is the story of 
the degradatio n of a m id d le  
aged professor through his love  
and d e sire  fo r a ca fe  en ter­
tain er. M iss D ie tric h ’s p o rtra y ­
al of the ca fe  s in g e r w as the 
role w hich established h e r as a 
star.
S. M. Shoemaker, Perry LeFevre 
Selected as Principal Speakers
T h e 1955 R elig io n  in L ife  con­
fe re n ce  w ill be focused on in ­
fo rm a l d iscu ssio n s and the re ­
lig io u s pro b le m s of In d iv id u a l 
students. T h e conference, Feb. 
7, 8 . and 9, w ill featu re D r.  
S a m u el M. Shoem aker, re cto r  
of the C a lv a ry  E p isc o p a l 
ch u rch , P ittsburg, P a., as m ain  
sp eaker. P e r ry  L e F e v re , as­
sistan t p ro fe sso r of theology  
and education at the C h icag o  
th eological se m in ary, w ill be 
the seco n dary speaker.
T h e opening ad d ress on Mon-
To Construct Infirmary When 
New Dormitory Is Completed
BY KATH LEEN  R A M E R
Now that L a w re n ce  college  
w ill have a new w om en’s d o r­
m itory. the next a rc h ite c tu ra l  
nece ssity is an in firm a ry .
About 50 y e a rs ago, M r. P e a ­
body w illed L a w re n ce  $15,000 
fo r the express purpose of 
building a new w om en’s in firm ­
a ry  and another $10,000 fo r its 
upkeep. F ro m  the tim e of M r.  
P e a b o d y ’s death until that of 
his d augh ter recen tly, this trust  
fund has m ultip lied  about four  
tim es.
The amount now expected 
as soon as the estate is set­
tled is about SG0.000 fo r co n ­
struction costs, and $40,000 
for maintenance. The college 
will have to raise additional 
money for a m en ’s w ln f  on 
the building.
At completion it Is expected 
that there will be twenty beds,
a w a itin g  room , an e x a m in a ­
tion room  and a n u rse s’ ap art­
ment. An underground tunnel 
w ill connect the in firm a ry  with  
the B ro kaw  kitchen to fa c ili­
tate m ore convenient m eal 
s e rv ic e  as the new b uildin g w ill 
stand on the site of the present 
P a n -H e lle n ic  house.
T h e a rch ite ctu re  w ill blend  
w ith that of the new dorm itory. 
T h e street and sid ew alks w ill 
be changed and the present 
brid g e w ill be reco n structed  for 
pedestrian tra ffic  only. These  
la tte r developm ents are  part  
of the re -la n d scap in g  plan for 
the east end of the cam p us.
C o n structio n  cannot begin un­
til som e tim e after the co m ple­
tion of the d o rm ito ry. T im e  is 
needed fo r settling the Peabody  
estate, fo r d ra w in g  up final 
plans, and fo r findin g m oney  
fo r the m e n ’s w ing.
day evening, F e b . 7, w ill b t  
given  by L e F e v re . T h e prob­
lem  of “ How to G et Started on 
A  C h ris t ia n  E x p e rie n c e ”  w ill  
be the topic of this address.
On T u e sd a y  m orn ing, D r.  
S h oem aker w ill give a serm o n  
titled “ W hat Shall I  D o W ith  
M y L ife ,”  in convocation. Ques­
tions a ris in g  fro m  this convo­
cation w ill be discussed  at th s  
fo ru m  on T u e sd ay  evening. D r.  
S h o e m aker w ill be a m e m b e r  
of the panel.
“ How  to K e ep G o in g in  
C h ris t ia n  E x p e rie n c e ” w ill b# 
the topic of the fin a l m eeting  
on W ednesday evening. D r.  
S h oem aker w ill speak.
A c co rd in g  to C o n feren ce  
C h a irm a n  N enah F ry , those i n ­
terested in sm a lle r group m eet­
in gs are  urged to attend them. 
P erso n al inler\% ews ca n  be a r­
ranged.
M e m b ers of the steerin g  
com m ittee a re  M iss F ry ,  c h a ir­
m an ; Je a n  Ja ck so n , s e c re ta ry ;  
A nne Shafer, co o rd in ato r; 
D ave Sackett, guides; A nn De- 
fe n d e rfe r, Invitatio ns; Bob V an  
D ale, d iscu ssio n s; D oug R e h n -  
er, m eeting p la ce s; Je a n  E a -  
g le bu rg er, h o sp itality; D ave  
H athaw ay, fin a n ce ; K a th y R a -  
m er, su rv e y ; Jo an  B ru ssat, so­
c ia l;  A l E h rh a rd t, v e sp e rs;  
N atalie  and B a rb a ra  S ch ro e ­
d er, p u b licity , and Kenneth  
C u m m in s, book (in hibit.
F a c u lty  a d v ise rs  are  W illia m  
F . Chaney. E . G ra h a m  W arin g  
and M iss D o rrit  F rie d la n d e r.
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Workshop to 
Give 'A Child 
Is Born'Dec. 19
T h e L a w re n ce  C o lleg e R ad io  
w o rksh o p w ill presen t the R a ­
dio p la y e rs at 5 o ’clo ck  Sun­
d ay  afternoon, D ec. 19, in th eir  
f irs t  play of the season. The| 
play is Stephen V in ce n t B e­
l i e f s  w ell - known C h ristm a s  
story “ A  C h ild  is  B o rn .”  The  
h alf-h o u r d ra m a  is und er the 
d ire ctio n  of G o rd o n W agner.
A Christmas Message
So b ra ve and staunch you stand little  C h ristm a s tree,
A s if y o lir co u rage a ll m en m ust see,
B ut y o u ’re  a ll alone now little  fellow —
Y o u r frie nd s a re n ’t here to give you m ellow  tid ings of 
good ch e e r  
Tn this re jo ic in g  tim e of y e a r.
No. . . th ey’re  tucked aw ay snug and w a rm  under b lankets
of snow
Still fast asleep, n e v e r to know that a sa v io r w as born  
To  us m an y y e a rs  ago—
On this night in a stable ru d e  above w hich shone G o d ’s 
holy light.
Is  that w hy you stand so still and tall,
That your tw in klin g lights ca n  s h im m e r through  
S w irlin g  c ry s ta l s liv e rs  ’til a ll catch  the hue 
Of the pow er of love that g ives to both enslaved and free  
A bright in n e r hope fo r etern ity?
Yes. . . keep y o u r head held high little  C h ristm a s tree
W ith shin ing co u rage fo r a ll to see
The m ight of the light of that innocent child,
T h at ca m e  to sa ve us £ y  H is  grace,
G o d ’s gift of love, o u r d e a r C h ris t  C h ild .
G e o rg ian a R ein h ard t
Conservatory Singers 
Appeared With Civic  
Choruses Last W eek
) T h re e  sin g e rs fro m  the L a w ­
re n ce co n se rv a to ry  of m u sic  
have m ade guest ap pe aran ces  
(last w eek with c iv ic  choruses, 
in the state, doing p ro g ram s of 
C h ristm a s m usic.
W end ell O rr, a baritone in  
his sen io r y e a r at the conserva-, 
tory, w as soloist in H a n d e l’s 
“ M e s s ia h ” when it w as p re­
sented T u esd ay evening, Dec. 
7, in M arin ette by a chorus  
sponsored by the w om en’s club  
of that city. He is  a soloist with 
the L a w re n ce  ch o ir and t h e  
ch o ir of the F irs t  M ethodist 
ch u rch .
R uth O rr, in stru cto r in sin g ­
ing, has done two C h ristm as, 
p ro g ra m s with the Apollo m ale  
ch o rus of Oshkosh, on D ec. 7 
and 8 at the G ra n d  theater. 
H e r vo cal num bers w ere ac-, 
com panied by R o b ert B arnes,
r r * .  • j r s . r r s ;  « • »  o x k p *  u h «  t * « >  e w  « •  t
Fo, Alumni Qf Hobnobbinq .''.“ ‘.f
A rrn rd in p  tn W illia m  Rnrtnn _ ZJ 'M e r r i ll  L e w is is  the d ire cto r.
Susan B lum er, a fresh m an  at
te r m ajo r, and this is  his f irs t
d ire ctin g  job for the R ad io
pla y e rs. H e has been in  sever- cco g o Bu o , .
al co lleg e th eater productions a lu m n i re latio n s d ire cto r, L a w - With 'Bara Sahibs
L a w re n ce , w as alto soloist in*p.d has been heard on rad io  re n ce  w ill hold a lu m n i m eet-| A  )ctte r ,ro m  M ik e  . f ..The M e s_
p ro g ra m s in the past two m gs throughout the U nited m olld 1954 Lawrence graduate. s ia h ”  given in Oshkosh Sunday!
y e a rs. T e c h n ic a l d ire ctio n  is States w ithin the next fo u r who is  stu(iy jn g  in In d ia  und er afternoon by the m  a s s e d
being handled by P h ilip  Saw in months. T h e purpose of the a H0ta ry  In tern atio n al sch o lar- c h u rc h  ch o irs  of the city. The
and assistant d ire ctio n  by m eetings w ill be to b rin g  the shjp, w as read at la st w ee k ’s E r e c t o r  w as H arold  W. A rent-
G r a c e  P a rse n . alu m n i up to date on w hat is Annipton R otnrv H uh  m nptino sen’ ? 1U* c * v * c. . . . .  * « i i t  . .. A pp ieio n  n o ta ry  t iu b  m eeting SVm phony provided the acco m -
I,ending the cast in the roles happening on cam p u s, both T a lk s  w e re  given by three for- pan im ent  
of the in n k e e p e r’s w ife and the student and ad m in istratio n - <'*gn students acco m pan ied by . . .  . • . ■
In n kee per w ill be heard C a ro l w ise Burton said that Ir v  C u r-  Oean M a rs h a ll B. H ulbert. The l O  W O r t l G I l  I n V I T G C i  
A nn Stiehl and K e ith  H olforty. . s t u d e n t s  w ore Leda Sartini, T a - — ■ • a  r «
In  the o rig in a l C B S  production . ’ ketsugu T su ru ta n i and Ib ra h im  T o  J o i t l  A c j U Q  F l f l
A lfre d  Lunt and L y n n Fontain e wl ganizing a com m ittee co m - H iza m ah . a re sult -of the tryouts
w e re  starred . M iss Steihl is a posed of u n d erg ra d ua tes to H am m ond has been “ hobnob- re ce n tly  the follow ing 13 
n e w co m e r to the college w ork w ork on a lu m n i re latio n s and l)|n K with the bara sahibs, the w om en have been in vited to 
■hop and w as in the ca st of the t^ e jr  im p ro vem ent l)lR shots *,is ,etter said. j oin ,\q u a F in :  M a ry  B arlow ,
P roduction of •Tho C r u c ib le / '  A  a lu m n j re la tio n ,  co n v e n - t ^ M a ^ im e ®  V ^ a v ^ S a k *  J a n .et B2 rb f raH olforty, fo rm e r d ire cto r of the . . .  . 4 l f d * ,in A iadam e V ija y a  Sak- j e slie  G ilb e rt, K a th ry n  Hiett,
ra d io  p la y e rs  and fo rm e r pres- tw n w as 1,1 1 h icago last sh m i Pandit, siste r of the In- C a ro ly n  Johnson, M a r i l y n
jdent of the ra d io  w orkshop, re- week to d iscu ss how the col- d ian p rim e  m in iste r and for- K in d y, Ly n n  Sem ple, J a n ic e
tu rn s fro m  the co n tro l room  to leges of the m id d le eastern  m er president of the U nited Na- Spivey, S a ra  Steele, C a ro lin e
the m icrophone. He also has states ca n  w ork m ore clo se ly  tions assem bly. T ich e n o r, N ancy U m b e rg e r,
been a ctiv e  in th eater produc- w ith the un d erg rad uates and “ I w as quite su rp rise d  to find and j Q A Jm u rb a n . I f  there are
tions {it La w re n ce . a lu m n i to help the groups u n - i n  h er that sam e ra th e r self- any 0th ers who still w ish to try-
N an cy  K Josterm an . a trans- derstan d th eir m utual respon- righteous attitude about A sia  out tllcy  m ay (lo so at t^ e
fe r student of ju n io r ra n k  and sib ilitie s. and sp iritu a l In d ia  as opposed p ra ctice s to be held after vaca-
an oth er new com er, w i l l  be R e p resen tatives fro m  Illi-  to Hie m a te ria list ic  west that ^ on
heard as th# narrator of the nios, Minnesota, Iowa, Wiseon-|is _so common in the peoplfe”
p lay. O thers in the cast are :
A nne B la n c h a rd  as Le ah , M a ry
( nstis as Sarath, D a ve Johnson
as Joseph, and M a rv in  W aldo
as the soldier and prefect. The ,r
p ro g ra m  an n o u n cer w ill he m d tce  T p - m m .f o r  the produc- ,sm . H am m ond said.
W ay n e W endland. t,on Wl11 be held afte r v a <'ation Nov. 28, he said that he at-
T h e  play has re ce ive d  m uch  an(* be announced in the tended a poetry session given  
a c c la im  since its opening on L aw ren tian . Students in te re st-b y  Stephan Spender, E n g l i s h  
C B S  in IWiO and has been heard ^  *n lbe te ch n ical o r d ra m a tic  poet, and the next day he w as  
over other netw orks and sta- a s «>ecJ (’f ra d io  shou,d contact to have tea w ith P rim e  M in -  
tions in the past fotir y e a rs  one of tho m em b ers of the E x - iste r N ehru.
T h e  R ad io  p la y e rs  presented it et'ut,ve com m ittee o r re g iste r H am m ond is studying In d ian !  
in  Appleton fo r the first tim e at the announced p la y e rs try-Lphilosophy at D elh i u n iversity.
Maesch to Attend 
Music Conference
L a V a h n  M aesch , d ire cto r oi 
the L a w re n ce  college C o n se rv a ­
tory of M u sic, w ill re pre sen t  
the school at the th irtieth an-I
nual m eeting of the N ational 
A sso ciatio n  of schools of m u ­
sic. Sessions a re  being held at 
the Statler hotel in Lo s A n ge­
les, C a lif., D ec. 29, 30 and 31. 
T h is m eeting is  attractin g  un­
usual in terest in  m u s ic a l c ir ­
cle s because it is  the firs t  an­
nual m eeting to be held on the 
west coast. T h e N atio n al asso­
ciatio n  of schools of m u s ic  is 
co m prised  of ap p ro x im ate ly  225 
ot the leadin g schools of m u­
sic, colleges and u n iv e rsitie s  in  
the United States, and the 
m eeting w ill thus be attended  
by the nation’s le ading ed u ca­
tors of m usic.
Th e N ational asso ciatio n  of 
schools of m u sic  w as founded  
in  1924 by a sm a ll group of 
le adin g schools in  an effort to 
solve m any of the prob lem s  
then facin g  m u s ic  educators. 
Today, its position in the edu­
catio n al field is  such that the 
new ly-form ed co m m issio n  on  
accred itatio n  h as designated  
the N ASM  as the asso ciatio n  
respon sible fo r the a p p ro va l of 
m u sic stan d ard s on a national 
basis. La w re n ce  has been a 
m em b er of the national asso­
ciatio n  sin ce 3947.
When You ’ re 
Looking F o r  Gifts
You'll Find Them at
Th e  
T reasu re  Box
205 E. College Ave.
sin In d ia n a  and O hio attendedl T h a n k sg iv in g  e ven in g H am -  
the p a rle y . m ond w as a guest at a d in n e r
----- at which he met George Allen,
broadcast in February as an-U n ited  states am bassado r to 
nounced by the Executive com-India. They talked on Hindu-
last y e a r and it m et with such  
fa v o r that it is being repeat  ^
ed this y e a r to estab lish  a t ra ­
d itio n al m a jo r production for 
the a irw a y s. The p ro g ra m  w ill 
In* a v a ila b le  on tape after  
C h ris tm a s  vacation .
T h e next play to be presen t­
ed hy the R ad io  p la y e rs w dl be
outs. Delhi, India.
M A R X
J E W E L E R S
for the CHRISTM AS SEASON 
Be Smart . . .
Look Sharp . . .
Dob's Barber Shop
Third Floor — Znelke Bid*.
Navr Time . . . For Appointment ('all I-K.IOO 
Monday • Friday 8:00 A.M. - 5:15 P.M. — 
Saturday 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
GO BY YELLOW
''Am erica's Favorite'
Coll 3-4444
212 E. College
LOOK!! STUDENTS SPECIAL 
CLOTHES, 9 lbs..................$1.00
(Washed —  Bleached —  Dried —  Folded)
(10c each pound over) —  No Ironing 
FREE Pick-up and Delivery Service for 
Lawrence College.
LEE'S LAUNDERITE
813 W. College Ave.
Lee Robert*, Prop.
4 1657 IDEAL PHOTO & GIFT SHOP
208 E. College
Offer Seventy 
Fellowships for 
in France
Alderman Presents Primer 
Of Grass Roots Politics
A  p rim e r of g ra ss roots poli-
u rban area s. “ T h ere  
is a lw ay s room  for people w ill­
ing to do a little  work. G en er-
!“ O ccasio n s w ill a rise  when for 
C t x J I . .  cation last week by John Schor- s,ron* Personal reasons, youJ iliO V  In r r a n c e  Appleton a ld e rm a n . wU1 be unabl1' to ac<'c'’1 one or 
* M 1 I V V  . .p ra c tic a l ld(,a lj, m .. w a s hi8  m o re of a p a rty ’s can d id ate in
................. ... , luu,  or advice to students about to *P'‘e 'rf y" ur deslre 10 be 8
te ach  in F ra n c e  are  a v a ila b le  tran slate th e ir c la ssro o m  philo- •
to A m e rica n  grad u ate students,.»»Phics ot go vernm ent into the b , J  (- ^ ' oUn*
it has been announced today by re a lit ie s  of citize n sh ip . “ M ake , . "
K e n n e th  H olland. P resident of te rm s w ith y o u r w orld, b '- t ^ h L d  n e v e r h o w e v e ^  o u blic  
the Institute of In tern atio n al n e v e r acce pt it co m p le te ly ,” he j aaain st an v Lmi
E d u catio n , 1 E a st 67 street New s a id. “ T h e head in  the clouds f  . . j? . ,8 f *
Y o rk  city ! m ust a lw ay s ru le  the feet in the ^ . d a t e  ^ o m  yo u r own
T h e F re n c h  governm ent is of- elay, and you a re  a ll in a per- P y co n n w tio n g 11 w ith
fe n n g  th irty  u n iv e rsity  fellow - feet position to keep the bal- •
sh ip s through the M in istry  of an ce that way.'* S o p l e  in x io u .  to fo rm a llv
F o re ig n  A ffa irs  and forty H e m ade a strong appeal for a ff ilia ,u> uh  a politic*LT o artv  
te ach in g  assistan tsh ip s through young people w ith the ad van -| m  f . d trouble in a n but 
the M in is try  of Education . The tages of ad van ced  education to h 
fe llo w sh ip  a w ard s are  fo r stu- enter po litics active ly. “ It is 
dents w ith d efinite a ca d e m ic one of the trag ed ies of the
p ro je cts o r study plans. T h e as- A m e ric a n  scene that in the „  gD eakin_ DolitieaI n a rtw  
sistan tsh ips afford lan  g u a g e Past 50 y e a rs the idea has be- a r  ^ raU u i poor v o. ea ii/t  d ln  
te ach in g ex p e rie n ce  and an op- com e p re v ale n t that po litics is n la _ „. of , j J ?
p o rtun ity  to becom e better a - n e c e s s a r i ly  m u rk y ."  he spoke °< 1 c v. f th " ‘ncd J ™
quainted with F ra n c e . out. " T h e  future of this coun- £ 1 h ave a lw ays
N om inations of can d id ates fo r try  depends on the w illin g n e ss opDf)sit •< ’ > J
fe llo w sh ips and as s is ta n ts h ip s  of able, intelligent, thoughtful ' * tu**
w ill bc m ade by a joint com - people to play an a ctiv e  p a rt in who
m ittee of F re n c h  and A m e ri-P o lit ic s . If  p o litics is  left t Z  o < cast,n aI c a n m a ic o
c a n  educators w o rk in g  in  c o -th e  hands of those few  who h| h to him  w orks
operatio n w ith the F re n ch  cu l- seek only pe rso n al gain o r pow- . . '  '
tu ra i se rv ice s and the Institute er, then we are  faced with a> hlBh e ffic ie n cy . and then d.s- 
of In tern atio n al education. C los- trouble in deed.”  
in g  date fo r ap p licatio n  is Feb. T h e firs t step in  becom ing an 
1, 1955.
T h e F re n c h  go vernm  e n t'p ie k  yo u r party, and to stay  
aw ard s a re  open to m en and w ith it, S ch o rg e r said. “ The  
w om en p re fe ra b ly  under 30 fa lla c y  of the independent,” is .
y e a rs  of age. A p p lica n ts m u s t the lab el he g ives to those who . , ‘ • . . . . .
be U. S. citize ns. O ther e lig ib il-  p ick  and choose fro m  both tim e w II e s p c i 1 h f ,<!ht-
tty re q u ire m e n ts a re : a  b a c h - pa rtie s in th c voting booth. T h a t's  whv voii need a
e lo r’s degree fro m  an A m e ri- T h e re  are  two d isadvan tages > . Tho h L
c a n  college o r u n iv e rsity  by to staying p o litica lly  independ- . • s '
the tim e of d e p a rtu re ; g o o d  ent, he related “ He is forced es‘  ^  be‘*r ,s lhnt f r ° ™  P J P e 
a ca d e m ic  re c o rd ; good know- to m ake up his m ind on can d i- *  * 1 a d m S  2
ledge of F re n ch , c o rre c t usage dates and issu es not of his °  y ° U a d m lre  a ” d
of E n g lis h ; good m o ra l c h a ra c -  choosing. T h e pa rtie s p ic k  the , /  I
te r. p e rso n ality, and a d .p t .b il-  ,P* £ " h"  p le a su re ; that is J f t l c " ®  And
^ e c T p t e n ^ o f  C o h  teacb- n ^ n d e n t ’S  w ro fg , to r &  *"*< <» ««*■ ! » « « «  «ov- 
- ‘5 5 . .. 1 -  “ i  l n n i v  a L n  ho pp. ernm ent. and governm ent Is
ap p e ars for a couple of years, 
is the “ ban e” of the profes-
active partisan politician is To u tp re 'd ^ taW litJ ' beCaUSe of his
O nly 30 pe r cent of most po­
lit ic a l tim e w ill be devoted to 
Most of
liv e  together. T h a t’s what 
m akes p o litics v ita l,”  he sum -
nance.
W arren Beck Chooses 
10 Best Books of 1954
Johnny colhr 
w i t h  detach* 
atilo j a I) o t. 
B a b y  d o l l
sleeves.
in g  assistantsh ip s w ill t e a c  h only h a lf-e ffe ctive  when he re n . . .  mrtr.o .
co n v e rsa tio n a l E n g lis h  in  sec- fuses to in flu en ce d ire c tly  the (1....
o n d a ry  schools and te a c h e r  choosing of can d id ates and is- 
tra in in g  institutions in F ra n c e , sues. He should grit his teeth . I " ' " / ' ! /
T h e se  posts a re  intended fo r p ick  his party, and get in and 
fu tu re  te ach ers of F re n ch . fight to m ake it what he w ants 
F e llo w s study in F re n c h  uni- it to be. H e ’ll n e v e r w in a to- 
v e rs it ie s  and other state insti- tal v icto ry, but h e ’ll n e v e r suf- 
tutions. T h ese aw a rd s provid e fe r a total d efeat.”  
tuition and a m odest m ainte- S ch o rg e r also spoke out
ag ain st p ick in g  the m an, not 
the party. W hen se v e ra l p e r­
sons of d iv e rg in g  p o litica l 
[view s a re  lum ped together in 
the sam e ad m in istratio n , busi- 
C h ica g o  T rib u n e  book c r it ic s  ness is “ stalled because of con- 
re ce n tly  published th e ir selec- stant vy in g  fo r p o litica l advan- 
tions of the ten best books of tages in the next electio n .”
1954. W a rre n  B eck, pro fesso r of He allow ed one m in o r reser-  
English  and a c r it ic  fo r the vation in being a party re g u lar.
T rib u n e  nam ed h is selections.
B e c k  chose W ilia m  F a u lk n e r’s|
“ A  F a b le .”  “ A  W rit e r 's  D ia ry  
b y V irg in ia  W oolf, E . B .|
W hite’s “ The Second T re e  fro m  
the C o rn e r,”  “ L ite ra ry  E s ­
s a y s ” by E z ra  Pound. “ B ut We 
W e re  B o rn  F r e e ” by E lm e r  
D a v is , “ T h e G eo rge E lio t L e t­
t e rs ”  edited by G ordon S.
H aig h t, “ The H il l  of D e v i”  by 
E .  M. F o rste r, Antony A lp e rs  
‘ ‘ K a th e rin e  M a n sfie ld ,”  “ The  
P o n d e r H e a rt”  by E u d o ra  W el-  
ty, and “ P o rtra its ” by D e s­
m ond M a c C a rth y .
Christophers Set 
$4,000 Contest for 
Dramatic Stories
A  $40,000 story contest has 
been announced by the C h risto ­
phers. E n trie s  should be in th e1 
fo rm  of stories w ith sufficient 
d ra m a tic  interest to se rve  as 
scrip ts  with appeal for the gen­
e ra l television audience. F irs t  
p rize  is  $ 1,000, second prize is 
$750, th ird  prize is  $500 and  
fourth prize is $250.
E a c h  entry should be about 
1000 w ords in length and typed 
if possible. T h e au th o r’s nam e  
and ad d ress should ap p e ar on 
the firs t page. P rize s w ill be 
aw arded to the 19 best stories  
in  o rd e r of m e rit re g a rd le ss of 
the them e chosen. Contestants  
m ay choose to w rite  on any of 
fo u r su bjects: “ T een ag ers C an  
Shape the F u tu re ,”  “ Im p ro vin g  
L a b o r R e la tio n s," “ E a rn in g s  
and Property, the Right of A ll,” 
and “ C han g in g the W orld  
Th ro ug h  the H o usew ife.”
T h e C h risto p h e r contest is 
open to a ll college students in 
the U nited States and Canada, 
and the contest d ead lin e is 
M a rch  31, 1955. A d dress a ll en ­
trie s to C h risto p h e r college Stu­
dent contest, 18 E ast 48 street. 
New Y o rk 17, New Y ork.
W hile avo id in g anything of a 
“ le c tu rin g ”  nature, each story  
should re fle ct po w erful m o tiva­
tion that sp rin g s fro m  love of 
God and others ra th e r than  
m e re  protection of self. No en ­
trie s can  be returned and all 
I entries becom e the property of 
the C h risto p h e rs. If  they are  
sold fo r television o r m ovies  
other than the C h risto p h e r pro­
g ram , the en tire  am ount paid  
fo r a story w ill go to the au­
thor.
Plan Sleighride, Dance
S le ig h rid in g  and danc ing w ill 
be on the agenda fo r S A l and 
Phi Mu Alpha Saturday, Jan 8 
T h e dance w ill be held In the 
T e rra c e  room in the union fro m  
9 to 12 o'clock.
Announce Ruling 
On ROTC Credits
A cco rd in g  to the co n tract be­
tween L a w re n ce  college and  
the A ir  Fo rce, cre d its  earned  
in fresh m e n  and sophom ore  
co u rses in A ir  Scien ce are  not 
ap p licab le  tow ard the 120 cre d it  
hours re qu ire d  for the degree*  
granted by the college, the R eg­
is t ra r  has announced.
A  recent faculty rulin g, how­
ever, w ill p e rm it present ju n ­
io rs and seniors to count these  
cre d its tow ard the fu lfillm e n t  
of graduation re q u ire m e n ts. A ll  
c re d its  re ceive d  for ad van ced  
co u rses in  A ir  S cien ce a re  nor­
m a lly  ap p licab le  to graduation  
requirem ents.
A ny fu rth e r ru lin g  on credit*  
fo r basic A F  R O T C  co u rses w ill  
depend on future action of the 
facu lty after the m atter i* 
studied by the C om m ittee oil 
Instruction.
Heads FBI Office
E d w ard  J. P ow ers, a 1936 
L a w re n ce  graduate, has b e e n  
nam ed agent in ch a rg e  of the 
F B I  office at Boston, M ass. He 
w ill assum e duties there Dec. 
1. He cu rre n tly  is in ch a rg e  of 
the M iam i, F la ., office, and p r i­
o r to that w as with F B I  o ffice s  
in Pittsburgh, Pa., and M in n e ­
apolis, M inn.
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RICHMOND
C LEANERS
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
Raye
Beauty
Clinic
117 E. Lawrence St.
3 0113
FOR THE
BEST 'BURGERS
In Town 
JAM SESSION
iveny wio. night
THE SUPERBURGER
In Dan Rivers' crisp new "Bounti­
ful" cottons that ore Sanforized, 
need no storch . . . very littla 
ironing.
C o lo rs :
o White •  Sapphire •  Larkspur 
•  Rouge •  Canary •  Raspberry 
College Shop —  Prange'* Second Floor
M andarin  collar 
w ith p l e a t e d  
■leeve.
4 .9 8
There's a thrill in 
store for you when 
your favorite clothes 
come back really 
C-L-E-A -N  looking 
from
CLARK'S
CLEANERS
College Avenue 
Near the Campus
£U t *7tec Sa
308 E. College Ave. 
423 W. College Ave.
4 The Lawrentian when the fam ily  went to Stock­
holm , he remembers it with 
fondness. “ I think Sweden is 
the best country in the world 
for a foreigner to live ,” says 
Takakazu. Tiki d idn ’t go to 
school when he was in Swe­
den, but he had a governess 
come to the official residence 
for lessons. She was an E ng ­
lish woman m arried to a 
Swede, and she began to teach 
h im  the unaccented English he 
now speaks.
After two years in Sweden, 
the elder K uriyam a was as­
signed the post of ambassador 
to Belgium , but his fam ily  did 
not accompany h im . W ar 
clouds were already gathering 
in the Pacific, and the fam ily  
returned to Japan  for the dura- 
After the Germ an invasion of 
Belgium , T ik i’s father escaped 
to France, and from t h e r e  
m ade his way back to. the 
homeland until hostilities weje 
over. Since 1948 he has been on 
the Supreme court.**
It is not only the Oriental 
reverence for father’s occupa­
tion that has turned Tiki to the 
foreign service. “ I wanted to 
contribute directly to p e a c e  
among nations,” Tiki says 
quietly. “ All the Japanese had 
such a terrible experience dur- 
ing The Kuriyama
I wo Tokyo boys met 5,000 miles from home on the fam ily  was bombed out of its 
Lawrence campus when school opened this fall. At the left ,10™e, ir? (,ne ni^htIJriare rai' • 
is Takakazu Kunyama, whose father is o  justice of thei ^  , SaPnd his
Japanese supreme court and former minister to Sweden vocabulary in all ways match- 
end ambassador to Belgium. At the right is Taketsugu cs an(j surpasses other college 
Tsurutani, who was steered to the campus by two alumni seniors. I t  i s  t o  further strength
transition from east to west 
was not as startling to h im  as 
it is to Take.
Whereas K uriyam a was sent 
to Lawrence on assignment 
from  the Japanese embassy; 
Tsurutani was steered here by 
two a lum n i now living in J a ­
pan. He is under the sponsor­
ship of the College W om en’s 
club of Tokyo of which Mrs. 
George E . Blackwell, ’11, is a 
m em ber.
A second influence for choos­
ing Lawrence was knowing 
Dr. Shigeto Tsuru, a L a w ­
rence alumnus who is now one 
of N ippon’s leading economists. 
Appleton’s “ pastoral life ’’ was 
particu larly commended by 
Tsuru.
Take’s father is m anaging d i­
rector of a small electrical 
m anufacturing  company, a n d 
his uncle is a professor of for­
eign languages at K itakyshu 
university.
Take has two m a jor passions 
in life — baseball and music 
critic ism . He knows the name 
and batting average of every
American and Japanese b a l l  
player of reputation, and their 
counterparts in the c o n c e r t  
world as well.
“ Baseball is m y best hobby,”  
he beams. “ When I was in jun ­
ior high school, I thought of be­
ing a professional ball player.** 
While Take was playing first 
base, he still put in his eve­
nings in the concert hall, and 
can give as thorough an ac­
count of a recital as of a box 
score. He has heard v irtua lly  
all of the rich concert offer­
ings of Western music given by 
European and Am erican artists 
in Tokyo, and reviewed them  
for his high school newspaper. 
For a year and a half he stud­
ied voice with an opera sing­
er, and he also took part in a 
choir sponsored by the Am eri­
can Cultural center in Tokyo.* 
Take is p lanning to be a 
journalist, but since Lawrence 
offers no applied work, he is 
calm ly m ajoring in political 
science, and doesn’t see any 
incom patib ility  between t h e  
two.
in the Japanese capitol.
Japanese Youths Come 
5,000 Miles to Meet
B y  M arguerite Schumann
'Fake and T ik i m ight have  
bum ped into each  other on the 
street c a r  back in Tokyo, but 
they d id n ’t m eet until they  
w ere 5,000 m ile s aw ay fro m  
hom e at L a w re n ce .
O f course, T a k e  and T ik i  
e r e n ’t th e ir re a l nam es —  or 
at least not all of them . But 
A m e ric a n  college students have  
a habit of s lic in g  off any co g­
nom en that seem s a little too 
long for com fort.
Take is T aketsugu T su ru ta n i, 
now in his fre sh m a n  y e a r at 
L a w re n c e  nnd T ik i is m ore  
fo rm a lly  T a k a k a /u  K u riy a m a  
H e has a lre a d y  finished h i s 
ju n io r y e a r in law  at the U n i­
v e rsity  of Tokyo ana is at Law -| 
le n e e  fo r six m onths as a ro u ­
tine part of his tra in in g  fo r the 
jo b  of language attache at the 
Ja p a n e se  em bassy in W ash in g ­
ton.
en his idiomatic English that 
he is at Lawrence, and after 
six months here, he m ay be 
given another year and a half 
at a school elsewhere in the 
United States as a train ing 
method of the foreign office. He 
already thinks in English in 
simple conversations, but does
* -------- jhis heavy brainwork in Japa-
years the elder K uriyam a was nese.
Japanese m inister to Sweden. Tiki was brought up in a 
Although Tiki was only seven western atmosphere, so t h e
A Prairie Christmas
Tfie w ind kissed  the goldenrod with such fe rv o r  
T h a t they knelt to the earth and lay there breath lessly,
As sw irlin g  c ry s ta l fan tasy gently d ressed  each,
U n til the p ra ir ie  looked as if the sea had frozen  
In  the m idst of a m ad ca p rice .
B o llin g  b illo w s of w hite tw isted through the vastness,
As tw in klin g w in te r sp rites teased the fluffy  
New snow until it began to ch a se  these jo lly  elves,
M a k in g  all the p ra ir ie  seem  to heave w ith ch u ck le s of 
delight.
On and on they danced until tw light m erged into a velvety  
night.
F ro m  whose folds th ere shone one holy light. . .
. . . T h en  all nature held it s breath in hum ble adoration  
F o r it w as the b irth d ay of th e ir K ing.
Georgiana Reinhardt
More Quality for 
your gift dollar 
when • • •
s is your
lh e  nam e K u riy a m a  is an 
im portant one in Japan . T a k a -  
k ; i/u ’s fath er is one of 15 ju s ­
tices of the su prem e co u rt of 
Nippon, chosen for his fa m ili­
a rity  w ith Intern ational l a w .  
B efo re the w ar, the K u riy a m a  
fa m ily  lived  in Europe. F o r  two
BUETOW’S «•?■*
o / io p
Hoir Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4-2131
"SISSY”
BOY SHIRTS 0 9 8
with holiday gift airs I y
1  h e r e ’s a “ Sissy ”  b o y  s h i r t  f o r  e v e r y  m is s  
o n  y o u r  list a t  P e n n e y " s  n o w !  Y o u ' l l  f in d  
t h e m  s p a t t e r e d  w i th  r h i n e s t o n e s  o r  b e a d s ,  
d e l ic a te ly  la c e - to u c h e d ,  o r  in  a n  i n t r i g u i n g  
c o lle c t io n  o f  n e w  w h i t e  o r  d a r k  g r o u n d  
p r i n t s .  B u t  f o r  all t h e i r  p r e t t i n e s s ,  t h e y ' r e  
t a i l o r e d  i n  S a n f o r i z e d f ,  v a t- d y e d  c o t t o n  
b r o a d c l o t h  f o r  t h a t  easy u p k e e p  e v e r y  
w o m a n  loves. 3 0  to  3 8 .
t  Maximum tbnnkage ]%
Peterson Attends 
Fraternity Parley
Pete Peterson represent e d 
the Lawrence Interfraternity 
council in Philadelphia — Dee. 
3. He attended the Undergrad­
uate conference sponsored by 
the National I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  
conference which convened for 
2-day meetings. Dean of Upper­
classmen Chandler Howe also 
attended the conference as a 
guest of the NIC.
More than r>00 representa­
tives of American and Cana­
dian college and university fra ­
ternities, Interfraternity coun­
cils and deans of men partici­
pated in the graduate and un­
dergraduate sessions.
Robert T. McCracken, chair­
m an of the Board of Trustees 
of the University of Pennsyl­
vania, spoke on “ The Influence 
of Fraternities” at the opening 
luncheon on Friday.
The agenda of the Under­
graduate conference included 
panel discussions on methods 
of im proving the operation of 
Interfraternity councils at the 
campus level, scholarship im ­
provement, public relations and 
rushing activities. Dean Jam es 
C. McLeod, dean of men at 
Northwestern university, Dr. 
Kenneth M cFarland, education­
al consultant and lecturer for 
General Motors and the Hon. 
F rank 11 Myers, chairm an of 
the Interfraternity Resea r c h 
and -Vlvisory council, w e r e  
among the distinguished speak­
ers who addressed the confer­
ence.
Exam ination Dates Set 
For Graduate School
Exam inations in the 1954-55 
national program for graduate 
school selection will be adm in ­
istrated in the testing bureau. 
Main hall 37. Jan . 27, 1955. Ap­
plicants for admission to cer­
tain graduate and professional 
schools are eligible for the 
___  tests.
' ' -------- I Applications for the examina-
first semester and not later tions may be obtained at the 
than March 15, 1955. testing bureau not later than
Members of the group w i l l  Jan . 10. 1955. Applications and 
live with French fam ilies. The fees must be received by the 
A plan for students of French 1954-55 group includes 83 stu- testing service at least 15 days 
tc spend their jun ior year in dents from 38 colleges and uni- before the schJ^Iuled testing
France has been announced. ,velslties* d a t e . ___________________
The plan is under the auspices 
©t Sweet B riar college, Sweet 
B riar, V irginia, and Professor 
Joseph E. Barker is director of 
the program .
The plan is open to men and 
W om en students from four-year 
accredited colleges. Two years 
of pre-college French and two 
years of college French or the 
equivalent with a m in im um  
general academ ic average of 
i v plus are required. Applica­
tions must be m ade after the
Be of Good Cheer
F IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S  fo r the first sem ester, 1954-55, 
begin on W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  26, and end at noon on T h u rs ­
day, Feb. 3. E x ce p t fo r the p la ce s indicated in parentheses  
in the schedule given below and for exam in ations in  m usic, 
w h ich  are given at the C o n servato ry, all exam in ations w ill be 
given at the C A M P U S  G Y M N A S IU M . M orning sessions be­
gin at 8:30 and end at 11:30 and afternoon sessions begin at 
1:30 and end at 4:30.
W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  26 
a. m. C h e m istry  41, E co n o m ics 13A, 13B (at Science H a ll);  
E co n o m ic s  71, E n g lis h  21, Ita lian  9, P hilosophy 31, 
P h y sics 31, R elig io n  11A, 11B; M u sic E d u catio n  33A, 
33B
p. m. A nthro-Soc. 31, A rt 1 (at W orcester C e n te r); C h e m ­
istry  31, E co n o m ics 33, E n g lis h  41, F re n c h  21, M athe­
m a tics  33, P hilosophy 11, P sych ology I I C 7 T h e a te r and 
D ra m a  31 
T h u rsd a y , J a n u a ry  27 
a. m . F re sh m a n  Studies, all sections 
p.-m . Biology 27, E co n o m ics 11A, I IB ,  11C; E co n o m ics 31, 
E n g lis h  25, F re n c h  31, Psychology 23, Spanish 23, Span­
ish 51, T h e a te r and D ra m a  41 
F rid a y ,  Ja n u a ry  28 f
a. m. A rt 23 (at W o rcester C e n te r); C h e m istry 21, Geology  
1, H isto ry 11
p. m . Biology 5A, 5B, 5C; Biology 21, Biology 53, F re n c h  
51, H isto ry 31, L a tin  31, M ath em atics IB  
Saturd ay, Ja n u a ry  29 
a. m . A nthropolgy 13A, 13B; Anthropology 33, E d u ca tio n  31 
(at W o rce ste r C e n te r);  Geology 21, G e rm an  21, G re e k  3, 
G re e k  23, H isto ry 55, L a tin  1, Latin  11, M ath em atics 37, 
T h e a te r and D ra m a  15, M u sic 21 A, 21B 
p. m . Biology 51, G o vernm en t 21, Spanish 1A, IB , 1C, ID ,  
I E ;  Spanish 11A, I I B ,  11C 
M onday, Ja n u a ry  31 
a. m . E n g lis h  11, a ll sections; Psych ology 25 
p. m . H isto ry 7A, 7B  
T u esd ay, F e b ru a ry  1 
a. m . A nthro-Soc. 41, C h e m istry  11, E du catio n  201, G e rm a n  
31, G o vern m en t 41, M ath em atics 1A, Speech 23, M usic  
33
p. m. E co n o m ic s  21, E n g lis h  31, G overnm ent 11, P hilosophy  
15 P h y sics  1, P h y sics  41, Spanish 31, T h eater and D ram a  
11
W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  2 
a. m . A nthro-Soc. 21, E co n o m ics 41, E co n o m ics 51, E d u c a ­
tion 21, G eology 41, G e rm a n  51, G overnm ent 45, H istory  
21, M a th e m atics 11A, M ath em atics 21, P h y sics 55, P sy ­
chology 11 A, T h e a te r and D ra m a  21, M u sic 1A, M u sic 23 
p. m. F re n c h  1A, IB , 1C, I I ) ;  F re n ch  11 A, 11B, 11C, 11D ; 
G e rm a n  1A, IB , 1C; G e rm a n  11A, 11B; M u sic IB  
T h u rsd a y , F e b ru a ry  3 
a. m . A rt 39 (at W o rcester C e n te r); C h e m istry  1, E co n o ­
m ics 61, E n g lis h  63, M ath em atics I IB ,  M ath em atics 31, 
Philosophy 13, P h y sics  11, P sychology 11B, R elig io n  25, 
Spanish 21, M u sic  3, M u sic  43, M u sic E du catio n  21
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The First Snow
Continued from  page 1
He wished he had someone 
else to play with. It seemed like 
everyone bad brothers and sis­
ters but h im , or at least they 
had a father. He wondered 
what his father had been like, 
lie  wondered if maybe Santa 
would come this year; if there 
was a Santa. Boy, if he got 
a train he would show that 
Kelly kid who was always 
showing off his bike. Maybe 
then he could play with that 
gang, too. They wouldn’t let 
h im  now, just because he d idn ’t 
know their silly games, 01* else 
they said he was too little. He 
looked at the leg that protrud­
ed from the cuff of his overalls 
and guessed that it was kind 
of small. It seemed to be most­
ly bone as he turned it this way 
and that for inspection. But he 
was proud of his legs; how 
often he’d outrun that Kelly 
gang when they had decided 
he’d hung around long enough. 
He bet that he could outrun 
m/)st anybody.
He heard his m other’s raspy 
breathing come from the other 
room; it seemed she’s been 
coughing and hacking for a l­
most a year now. He guessed 
that it ’d only be a couple of 
weeks though. He wished she'd 
get up and go to work again, 
then he wouldn’t have to listen 
to her all thc time.
He went to lhe cupboard and 
got a slice of bread, then sat 
and munched it as he watched 
the snow rush past the window 
and down to the street. Gee, it 
seemed pretty, and he wonder­
ed what caused it, and he won­
dered if maybe Santa would 
come this year.
His mother started to cough
again. How he wished she 
wasn’t always coughing. Even 
if she wasn’t coughing, when 
she was just breathing, it was 
bad enough. He remembered 
that tonight after he had come 
in. he had stood on the bottom 
of the stairs and he could hear 
her even from there. Of course 
he thought, if the Palaw sk it 
had been fightihg. he wouldn't 
have been able to hear her. 
Boy those Palawskis sure could 
holler.
He sat watching, the snow 
wondering about Santa. And be 
watched the snow fall silently 
past the window. All of a sud­
den he knew something wasn’t 
the same. It was still snowing, 
it was still cold, so he wondered 
what it was that was different. 
And he wondered if Santa 
would maybe come arid bring 
h im  some toys this year — if 
there really is a Santa. Then 
be knew what was different, be 
couldn't hear his Mom back­
ing anymore. He ran to her 
room calling: “ Mom . . . 
“ M om !” There was no answer) 
and he didn 't wonder if maybe 
Santa would come this year 
. . if there is a Santa.
XjcilJUta
130 E. College Ave. 
3-9716
Announce Plan 
For French Study
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
for
QUALITY DRY CLEANING
With a Convenient Postal Substation 
for Busy Students
222 E. College Ave.
V  1
You Con See 
That He 
Eats at
M U R P H Y S
CHECKER BOARD 
LUNCH
> » « x > *« £ £
C H R I S T M A S  S U G G E S T I O N S
Ski Equipment 
Boots:Skis:
Northland
HEAD
Clothing:
Henke
Kastinger
'Molitor
Sandler
’.V  “W  i V 'e 1 .
When you pause...make it count...have a Coke
White Stag 
Sun Valley 
Slalom
& Duofold Underwear
B E R G G R E N  B R O S .  S P O R T  S H O P
Your C>nt«*r for Wilson Sportin* Good*
211 N. Appleton St.
w ~ \ w-% f  i f f
T# DRINb LfM
110. a t  pat o f f
•OTTlfD UNDfR AUTHOKITY Of TNI COCA COlA COMPANY IY
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1405 S. Main Oshkosh, Wlfc
“Coke” is a rrgistered trade-mark (C) 1954 The Coca-Cola Co*
r ^ W R K N T I A N
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Mermen Drop Thriller 
To Oles by 3 Points
St. O laf Had Slight 
Edge in Conditioning
S p r a c k l ln g .12. G e v a a r t ,  L a w r e n c e ;  3 
L a w r e n c e .  T im e ,  2 :49  7.
50 Y a r d  F r e e  S ty le —  L  C e d a r b la d e .  S t .
T h e  V ik in g  m e rm e n  dropped olaf; 2■ 8chUck- Lawrence; 3. Mc- 
a th rillin g  sw im m in g  d ue l to S t .i,ntyre• Lawr« u «- Time. z>.y second*. 
O la f last S a tu rd ay  in front of
a p p ro x im a te ly  100 ch e e rin g  
fa n s by a clo se 48-45 m argin .  
T h is  w as alm o st the sam e St. 
O la f squad w hich drubbed the 
L a w re n c e  te am  last y e a r by 35 
points.
150 Yard Medley — 1. Dehmel. Law­
rence; 2. Otteson, St. Olaf; 3. OUon, 
St. Olaf. Time. 1.4*2.
Diving—1. Rennholtzen, St. Olaf; 8. 
Sundby, St. Olaf; 3. McIntyre, Law­
rence.
100 Yard Free Style—1, Cedar blade, 
St. Olaf; 2. Schlick. Lawrence; 3. E<le.
T h e V ikes seem  lik e ly  to ful- st. oiaf. Time. 5 7 2 .
f ill  ttie prophesy of th e ir coach, 
I  ap la in  K(fy A nderso n, who 
e a r lie r  111 the season had said  
that Ins boys “ a re  on the way  
lip ' and shouldn't have to take  
an yth in g  fro m  the rest of the 
te am s in the M idw est co n fe r­
en ce this y e a r. T h ey pushed the 
O les, clo se fourth place tinish- 
e rs  last y e a r, right down to the 
w ire  before ru n n in g out of gas. 
T h e  St. O laf team , led by con­
fe re n c e  ch am p io n  H o w ard  Ce- 
d a rb la d e  who won both the 50 
and loo y a rd  sp rin t events, 
seem ed to h ave a slight edge in 
co n d itio n in g o ver the sw im ­
m e rs. G oody G e v a a rt lost two 
heart b re a k in g  ra c e s  to
200 Yard Backstroke — 1. Dehmel,
Lawrence; 2. Kuelthau, Lawrence; 3. 
Otteson, St. Oiaf. Time. 2 H4.S.
Breast Stroke — 1. Jacobson, Law­
rence; 2. Curren. St. OU.f; 3. Olsen, St. 
Olaf. Time. 3.02 6.
410 Yard Free Stvle-1. Hill*, St 
Olaf. 2. Gevaart, Lawrence; 3. Sprack- 
ling, I .awrence. Time, 8-22.23.
400 Yard HeLay—7. Lawrence 1 Deh­
mel, McIntyre. Lundell. Schlicki. Time. 
4:00.5.
Cornell, Coe Lead 
Conference Race
Ready for the Plunge are the 100-yard free style swimmers in  the Lawrence-St. Olaf 
meet at Alexander gym last Saturday. From left to right they are Pete Dohr, Jim 
Schlick, Dave McIntyre and Howie Cedarblade. Cedarblade is holder of the Midwest 
conference records in the 220 and 440 yard free styles. He won this race and the 50 
yard sprint to pace the Oles.
Vikes Wrap Up St. Olaf 71-66; 
Drop 2 Non-Conference Tilts
Lose to Oshkosh, Stevens Point; 
Play Host to Carleton Sat. Night
M a rk o
In  the last seven days t h e 1
topped a ll in d iv id u a l 
sco re r? w ith 24 points. F o r­
w ard  P h il W e b e r led the V ik ­
ing attack w ith  16.
T h e triu m p h  w as Stevens  
P o in t’s th ird  of the y e a r, g ivin g
MIDWEST C O N IER IM  I 
IV T l*
l»l2 at 
i «:t 
14} 
I U
Its
MM
tl.t
118
o rI Mi
111
•II
I Oil
w h k i n d  k i  s i  i t s  
i  a h  r k n i  t; 71. s t  o u r  m  
C * »  71, M o n m » H th  m .
S t. O la f  7 t . K l p a n  81 
l i r l n n r I I  7 ) , C a r le t a n  7»l 
C o r n e l l  <»8. M * n m « « i h  tM.
( o r n e l l
Chet ‘
H ills  of the N o rth field  ag g ie s- \ 1 
sio n  w hich could h ave gone the! 
other w ay had Goodv been in aS * A 1 ft . II I O fllitt le  better shape. T o m  S p ra ck - st. our 
ling, who has just reported fro m  M<"«n>»“Oi 
the g rid iro n , sw a m  th ird  in both 
the 410 and 220 to H ills  and G a- 
v a a rt  should com e along asllo on  
he gi ts in shape.
T h e  re al bright spot ^.'»s thc 
p c rto rm a n c c  by the Im  ^ sopho The C o rn e ll fla m s won th eir  
m o re  K o lf D ehm el, w in n er of second straight co n feren ce vie-  
the d iffic u lt  in d iv id u a l m edley tory to take o v er undisputed  
in  \ c r%v good e a rly  season tim e firs t p lace in the M idw est con- 
a " d  ni tlu* 200 y a rd  backstroke, ference, defeating Monm outh  
V inch he won by hall a lap. 5*8-83 in the highest sco rin g  con- 
D ehm el also  got the w inning test of the week, 
fre e  style  re lay  off to • fly in g  Coe, the othc 
start in his first leg D ehm el ch am p io n  is 
showed h im se lf to be in excel- with a 2-1 record The K o-1 
len t p h y sica l condition and haw ks lost 
should be one of the top point from
T . but O shkosh then went ahead to
L a w re n ce  \  ik in gs have lost two stay. L a w re n ce  traile d  46-35 at
non-conference tilts, 82-64 to the half.
|O shkosh last T u e sd ay  and 67-55 In  the opening m inutes of the them a b alan ced  3-3 re co rd  fo r
__to Stevens Point the follow in g second half, the V ik in g s hit a the season.
ii;  M onday. L a st S atu rd ay L aw - frig id  strea k  and w ith O shkosh S aturd ay, D e ce m b e r 18 the 
i i «  re n ce won th e ir firs t gam e of co n tro llin g  the rebounds lost a ll V ik in g s w ill p la y  host to C a rle -  
i«u the season, ro llin g  to a 71-86 v ie- ch a n ce s of getting b ack into ton College at 8 o ’clo ck . A n  
n» tory o v e r St. .. ._ the gam e. T h e O shkosh v icto ry  afternoon contest w as o rig in a l-
w as th e ir f irs t o v e r the V ik in g s iy  scheduled, but C a rle to n  did  
sin ce  the 1912-T3 season, 23 not agree to the arra n g e m e n ts  
gam es ago. so the gam e w ill be played at
F o rw a rd  Bob N e g ro n id a led the usual tim e. T h e C a rls ,  de- 
the V ik in g  sc o re rs  w ith 18 fending co -ch am p io n s of the  
points and D ic k  G a st added 12., M idw est co nference, h ave a 1-1 
“ S a l”  C ia n c io la , who sco red  2 0 .recorcj so j a r  this y e a r  losing  
points ag ain st K nox in the sea- a pOWelf uj G r in n e ll *>quad
75-70 last week.
O laf, a M id ­
west co n fe r­
ence oppon­
ent. T h e V ik ­
ings now have  
i a 1-1 confer*
■r defending co ­
in second place
Negronida
son-opencr, w a s lim ite d  to 8 , 
six co m in g  fro m  the fre e  throw j ” 
line.
It w as a d iffe re n t V ik in g
w r e n  »e- 4il O s h k o s h —
have
lions.
Thc
last 
stronggetters this y e a r  fo r the sw im ­m e rs.
T h e show ings of co -cap tain s  
J a k e  .lacobson and J im  S ch lick  
as w ell as ju n io r Bob K uclth au
m ust have brought « gle am  to ff la f  c h ib '71' 06.
the eye of co ach  A nderson. J a ­
cobson won the most 
ra c e  of the d ay  o ver sophom ore  
Jo h n  C u rre n  of St. O laf in the 
200 y a rd  breaststroke. A fter 
sw im m in g  neck and neck fo r  
about 190 y a rd s  with the O le .la-i 
cohson decided the issu e with 
a trem endous spurt at the fin ­
ish .
S ch lick  sw am  consistant sec-1 
onds to the D ie s ’ highly touted
C e d a rb la d e  and anchored the 
re la y  against the sam e fellow, 
in  w hich S ch lick  m ore than held
FG FT F 
Negrontda.f 7 4 2 T"demann.f
4
R 
«
2 
0 
0
1 
0 
a 
0
2
FG FT F 
5 2 4
G a l le r .g
< h  erby.f
Cnntz.c
Seefeld.c
VanDale.f
Z ie m a n n . f
I -v - --------  - 1 Weber.f
squad that dum ped the h ig h ly- Homann.c
e n c e  re c o rd  t0uted St. O la f squad the M - | ^ «  
and 1-3 season low ing S a tu rd a y . T h c  V ik e s Nunthey.f 
re co rd . |took a 14-8 lead in the f irs t  fivejcahagan.f
A gain st D sh- m inutes and n e v e r tra ile d  dur- 
. .  . . l t i ko sli State, the jn g  the gam e, leading by nine
c ®JJ‘ *fe raW c ? e l?  C,ast V ike s hit a o r ten points on se v e ra l occa-
y e a i s squad b ut.co ld  26 percent of th e ir shots s iQns. At the h alf the V ike s  
sophom ore addi- and w ere at a co n sid e ra b le  35*27.
o v e r a ll  height d isadvan tage. L a w re n c e ’s slow  d e lib e ra te  
La w re n ce  V ik in g s m ov- E a r ly  in the gam e, L a w re n ce  stv le of p la y  paid  off as the 
ed into a five-w ay tie for th ird  m atched the T ita n s  point fo r v ik e s  a ctu a lly  won the gam £
by  upsetting a po w erful St point and after thc firs t seven f|*om the  free throw  line* sin k- 20 iNaRromda Homann 4. Gast, cun- 
__________ m inutes, the sco re  was tied i 6- . inff ollt ,,f 44 free throw* 1 ’ ’ * M' ' ’ 1m g J l  out Ol t t  U t r  ;{t; oshkoaS — 12 (Tiedemann 2. Ro-
w h ile St. O laf, guilty of consid- pella. Jindra 4, Butromowicz 3. Manis,
e ra b ly  m ore fouling, san k 16 Moyiam. _________
of 23. St. O laf outscored Law -
5 HopeiU.I 
4 Jindra.c 
3 Rutr’wtcz.g 
1 Wippich.g 
1 M.ims.g 
1 Movlan.g . 
1 Krotl.f 
1 Mart/.c 
0 Spaulding.f 
0 Kohn.c 
0 V’Heuvel.g 
1, Halverson.f 
I Schaefer.c
Totals 
Halfttme 
rence 33.
Free Throws
18 28 20 Totals 30 22 30 
Score: Oshkosh 48. Law-
Missed: Lawrence —
. In  other co n feren ce a ctiv ity  16. It w as at this point O shkosh  
« m  i m i, jJlsj s t . O laf defeated Hi- putted ahead by a co n sid e ra b le
pon. 72-64 and G rin n e ll dum ped m a rg in . T h e V ik e s c a m e  b ack  
C arleton, 75-70. I once m o re to take a 29-28 lead re n ce fro m  the floor. 25 baskets
to  20 Weber.f
VO m i. I Negronida.f
T h e St. O la f gam e also an-^Homann.c 
nounced the a p p e a ra n ce  of .Ier-|cianciou,g 
ry  “ S tre tch ”  H art for the first  
tim e this season. H art, re g u la r Manthey.( 
ce n te r last season has been 
ham pered by illn e ss th is y e a r  
W ith two schedules com  ! M onday nights at 8:00 and and has still not fu lly  re c o v e r-  
pleted, touch football and sw im - T u e sd ay at 8:15 the fra te rn ity  ed, He re p lace d  sophom ore  
m ing, the c u rre n t leade rs in the vo lle yb all ra c e  is in session. H a l llo m a n n  and Bob N egroni-  
ra c e  fo r the fra te rn ity  su prem - Action takes p la ce  in the C am - da fo r short in te rv a ls  and ex-
W ith the firs t hibited som e fin e rebound w ork  
fin ish e d  last although he did not score.
L a w r e n r e — 7t | S t .  O la f — fifl
FG FT F
Betas are Current Leaders 
In Race for Supremacy Cup
hts own.
K u clth au  showed a lot of at’>’ CUP a i c  T h eta Pi. Del- pus gy m n asiu m  
p ro m ise  and guts in his in itial ' au D elta and P hi K a p p a round of play
3 Varlund.f 
1 Mikkleson.f 
3 Hostager.c 
1 Werdahl.g
1 Fossan.g
2 H u s te d . f  
2 M e s lo w . f
IM ik le t h u n .c
tVonW'ald.n
IRein’rtson.g
F G  F T  F  
4 2 4
Totals 20 31 13 Totals 25 16 2§ 
Halfttme w o re : Lawrence 35, St. 
Olaf 27.
Free throws missed: Lawrence — 13 
• Negronida 2. Homann 4. Cianciola 2. 
Ga t 4. Mantheyi; St. Olaf — 7 (Mik- 
kle on. Werdahl, Meslow 2, Miklethun 
2. Reineitaon. Melsow 2».
57 Scoreless Innings
U n iv e rsity  of V erm ont base­
ball fans are  w aiting the ap-
leg »*i the 300 y a rd  m edley re- ’I ‘ lU Monday, the Betas are m the Dick Cast’s tf points led
lay  w here he got them  off to a T h e football season ended lead with a four w in-no loss L a w re n ce  sco rin g , w h ile P h il 
fly in g  start. He also sw am  sec- w ^ h  the B etas on top, I ’ hi T a u s re co rd . P h i D elts and D elts art* W eber and C h a rlie  C ia n c io la  
ond to D ehm el in the back- s rco nd, Delts, P h i D elts a n J tied fo r second with 2-2 re co rd s, chipped in with 14 ap iece, and 
Stroke event, edging the St S l^ * 'i's ' ;,sI Winning the inter Sig Eps are third with 1-4* and Bob Negronida added 10. All
O la f contestant by inches. fra te rn ity  sw im m in k  m eet pul Phi T a u s are  last with 0-4. of N e g ro n id a’s points c a m e  in p e aran ce of G eo rge P le n d e r in 
T h e  next m eet fo r V ikin gs the D elts in second place w hile F ra te rn it y  ath letic a c tiv itie s  the first half. D ic k  W erdahl, St. in terco llegiate b aseb all in the 
w ill be against the strong G re e n  'h e  B etas re m a in e d  in the a ll-c o m in g  up after the C h ris tm a s  O laf football star, led the O les sp rin g . P le n d e r s h a t t e r e d  
B ay Y M C A  team  here Ja n . 12 o v e r lead by p la cin g  second vacatio n  w ill be the bow ling, w ith 14. sports reco rd  books last sp rin g
T h is  should give  them  a ch an ce in the sw im  contest. P hi K a p p a  handball, b asketball and bad- M o nday night. Stevens Point when he pitched an “ im p o ssi-  
to round into good enough T a u  w as th ird . Phi Delta Theta. m inton to urnam en ts. A ll the w iped out an e a rly  10-8 V ik in g  b le ’ ’ 57 2-3 straigh t sco re le ss  
shape to com e out with a vieto- fourth and Sig E p s last. p re v io u sly  m entioned sports lead and w ent on to defeat innings in in te rco lle g ia te  base-
ry . T h e  B etas have taken first plus softball, tennis, golf, ping L a w re n ce  67-55. T h e  firs t  half b all fo r the U n iv e rs ity  of V e r-
T h e  com plete re su lts  of thc » nd second places. Delts, first pong, and tra ck  m ake up the w as a see-saw  a ffa ir  w ith thc mont. 
m eet a re  as fo llo w s: ®nd th ird  places, I ’ hi T a u s. set annual battle fo r the ath letic P o in ters p u llin g  aw ay to a 36- A ll that P le n d e r can  say Is
Medic? Relay i, st o iif  (Neu.>n ond and th ird  places. P h i Delts. su p re m a cy  cup. T h e coveted 29 h a lftim e  m a rg in  and w ide n - “ W ell. I had to m ake up for 
Ji * mmulr’ two fourth pla ce s, and Sig Kps, aw ard is  now held by D elta ing the gap in the second half, m y .038 battfng av e rag e  some-
i" j  Y»r* rrct st>ie—t. St. o u f.'tw o  fifth  p la ce s. T a u  D elta. ' Stevens P oin t g u ard  J im m ie  how ! ”
J
9 /
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unto you is bom a saviour
A n d  it  c a m e  to  p a ss  in  th o s e  d ay s,  t h a t  t h e r e  w e n t  o u t  
a  d e c r e e  f r o m  C a e s a r  A u g u s tu s ,  t h a t  all t h e  w o r ld  s h o u ld  
b e  ta x e d .  A n d  all w e n t  to b e  ta x e d ,  e v e r y  o n e  in to  his 
o w n  city. A n d  J o s e p h  also w e n t  u p  f r o m  G a li le e ,  o u t  of 
t h e  c ity  o f  N a z a r e th ,  in to  J u d e a ,  u n t o  t h e  c ity  o f  David, 
w h i c h  is c a l le d  B e t h l e h e m ,  (b e c a u s e  h e  w a s  o f  t h e  h o u se  
, a n d  l in e a g e  o f  D a v id , )  to be ta x e d  w i th  M a ry  his e s p o s e d  
w ife ,  b e in g  g r e a t  w i t h  c h ild .  A n d  so  it  w as,  t h a t ,  w h ile  
t h e y  w e r e  t h e r e ,  t h e  d a y s  w e r e  a c c o m p l is h e d  t h a t  s h e  
s h o u ld  be d e l iv e r e d .  A n d  s h e  b r o u g h t  f o r t h  h e r  f i r s t b o r n  
so n .  a n d  w r a p p e d  h im  in  s w a d d l in g  c lo th e s ,  a n d  laid  h im  in  
a  m a n g e r;  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  w as n o  r o o m  fo r  t h e m  in  t h e  inn.
A n d  t h e r e  w e r e  in t h e  s a m e  c o u n t r y  s h e p h e r d s  a b id in g  
in  th e  f ie ld ,  k e e p i n g  w a t c h  o v e r  t h e i r  flock, by n ig h t .  A n d ,  
lo, t h e  a n g e l  o f  t h e  L o rd  c a m e  u p o n  t h e m  a n d  th e  
g l o r y  o f  t h e  L o rd  s h o n e  r o u n d  a b o u t  them : a n d  t h e y  
w e r e  s o r e  a f r a id .  A n d  t h e  a n g e l  sa id  u n t o  t h e m ,  F e a r  not; 
f o r  b e h o ld ,  I b r i n g  y o u  g o o d  t id in g s  o f  g r e a t  jo y ,  w h ic h  
s h a l l  b e  to a ll  p e o p le .  F o r  u n t o  y o u  is b o r n  th is  d a y  in  t h e  
c i t y  o f  D a v id  a S a v io u r ,  w h ic h  is C h r i s t  t h e  L o r d .  A n d  th is  
s h a l l  be  a s ig n  u n t o  you; Y e s h a l l  f in d  t h e  b a b t  w r a p p e d  in 
s w a d d l i n g  c lo th e s ,  ly in g  in a m a n g e r .  A n d  s u d d e n l y  t h e r e  
w a s  w i t h  t h e  a n g e l  a m u l t i t u d e  of t h e  h e a v e n l y  h o s t  p r a i s ­
in g  G od, a n d  s a y in g ,
G lo r y  lo  G od in t h e  h ig h e s t ,
A n d  o n  e a r t h  p e a c e ,
G o o d  will to w a r d  m e n .
A n d  it c a m e  to  p ass ,  as  th e  a n g e ls  w e r e  g o n e  a w a y  f r o m  
t h e m  in to  h e a v e n ,  t h e  s h e p h e r d s  s a id  o n e  to  a n o th e r ,*  L e t  
u s  n o w  go e v e n  u n t o  B e t h l e h e m ,  a n d  s e e  th is  t h i n g  w h ic h  
is  c o m e  to  pass ,  w h i c h  t h e  L o r d  h a t h  m a d e  k n o w n  u n t o  us. 
A u d  t h e y  c a m e  w i th  h a s te ,  a n d  f o u n d  M a ry  a n d  J o s e p h ,  
a n d  t h e  b a b e  ly in g  in  a  m a n g e r .  A n d  w h e n  t h e y  h a d  s e e n  
i t ,  t h e y  m a d e  k n o w n  a b r o a d  t h e  s a y in g  w h ic h  w a s  to ld  th e m  
c o n c e r n i n g  th is  c h ild .  A n d  all t h e y  t h a t  h e a r d  it w o n d e r e d  
at  t h o s e  th in g s  w h ic h  w e r e  to ld  t h e m  by t h e  s h e p h e r d s .  
B u t  M ary  k e p t  all t h e s e  th in g s ,  a n d  p o n d e r e d  t h e m  in h e r  
h e a r t .  A n d  t h e  s h e p h e r d s  r e t u r n e d ,  g lo r i f y in g  a n d  p ra is in g  
C o d  fo r  all  t h e  th in g s  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  h e a r d  a n d  s e e n ,  as it 
w a s  to ld  u n t o  th e m .
L u k e  2:1-20
from your 
president
The w o rk of the com m ittee  
w hich has been studying m eans  
of re v is in g  the procedure for  
electing S E C  sub - com m ittee  
ch a irm e n  has been com pleted. 
D a ve  Sackett, 
c h a irm a n  of 
the co m m it­
tee, w ill p re ­
sent a co m ­
plete report in  
the L a w re n ti­
an t h e  firs t  
week after v a ­
cation.
In  o r d e r  
that you m ay  
f o l l o w  and  
pa rticip ate  in the pro gress of 
the change in S E C  election pro­
cedure. 1 w ill present the steps 
that are  n e ce ssary  before this 
re visio n  m ay becom e an 
am endm ent.
A fter S a cke tt’s report in the 
Law ren tian , we w ill d iscu ss the 
proposal in se v e ra l S E C  m eet­
ings, thc first being at 8:15 
M onday evening. Ja n . 10. Upon 
com pletion of this discussion, 
the S IX ’ w ill d ra w  up the final 
d ia ft. in clu d in g  a ll a m e n d ­
ments, etc.
.T h is  fin a l draft w ill be p rin t­
ed in thc L a w re n tian  the week  
before voting, w hich w ill be in 
conjunction with the SEC' e lec­
tions thc first week in M arch .  
A fa v o ra b le  vote of tw o-thirds  
of the student body is neces­
sa ry  for the am endm ent to be 
added to the constitution.
A round of applause is in o r­
der for the S E C  so cia l com m it-
barf.;.
V  ,
C u rry
B Y  H A R R Y  C L A R K
D e a r L -----,
A s you could pro b ab ly guess, 
I ’m  re a lly  looking fo rw ard  to 
spending C h ristm a s at home. 
The y e a r has been quite event­
ful here and in teresting in 
m any w ays, not a ll of them  
good. B u t I 
guess th is is  
the tim e of 
y e a r when we 
put aside the 
not - so - good 
recent and re ­
in  e m b e r  
things t h a t  
a r e  beautiful 
i n m e m o ry ;  
y o u t h f u l  
C  h r  istm a se s  
past; sh im m e rin g , g l o w i n g  
c h u r  c  h e s; the deathless  
Scrooge who w on't be w ith us 
this y e a r and little, gentle  
stories of hum an goodness. I 
love those stories, and I would  
keep them  with me alw ay s. But 
that isn 't  the w ay of the w orld. 
The story ends, and the m usic  
slow ly fades and leaves an 
em pty pla ce  that even w a rm  
m em o ries cannot keep the 
c h ill from . I w on der if w e’ll 
get the sp e cia l c a rd  this year?
In 1918 Dad w as in the A rm y .  
He went through b asic tra in in g  
and a r t ille ry  school and in 
A ugust w as sent to W ash in g­
ton, D. C. D e ce m b e r 23 he 
w as still there, with no w ay to
tee fo r th e ir w ork in m akin g  
the C h ris tm a s  fo rm a l such a 
huge su cce ss. T h e p ro g ra m  this  
y e a r has been excellent, and 
the “ C h ristm a s B elle  B a ll’’ w as 
c e rta in ly  no exception.
Ir v  C u rry
kaleidoscope
city santa
H is  beard is thin and w eary and his nose is m uch  too 
red;
H is  boots are  g ra y  w ith city  d irt, the soot fa lls  on his 
head.
H e leans upon h is iron pot, a cold. red. padded fram e,
H e ad  h anging low, w ith vacan t eyes— yet h e ’s Santa, just  
the sam e.
T h e  c h ild re n 's  eyes don’t see the d irt that soils his fuzzy
su it;
T h e y  sec a m yth of g le am ing fur, bright beard, and shiny  
boot.
A ud so they clu th  th e ir penny gifts and drop them  In his 
p o t;
l o  them, he t Santa t laus, and who are we to say lie ’s 
not?
Anne S h afer
The Lawrentian
P a b l i k h r d  e v e ry  w e e k  d u r in g  th e  col- 
| t| e  y e a t  c a c c p l  v a c a t io n *  by  Ih e  U w <
te n l la n  H o a rd  o f  C o n t r o l  o f  I aw  r e n te  o l le g e , A p p le to n .  W U c o n a ln .
E n te r e d  a*  « n . u d  c la * »  m a l le t ,  Hep* 
I r m h r i  'ii I '»Io. a l  Ib e  po>t n f f lc a  a t 
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H a rc h  S. IN7M. P r in t e d  by  th e  1’ on t I ’ ub- 
I i t h ln g  c o m p a n y ,  A p p le to n ,  \ Vi»con«ln 
l u lm r l p t i o n  ra te *  a re  I'.’ .tM) p e r  y e a r  
I ll.*5 p e r  le m e s te r .
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I’ll on • S-D7U!
M a n a g in g  K d i t o r ........................H e le n  C a »p e r
A k iU t a n t  b u n lu e t i  m a n a g e r .  K a v  H a v e r
N e w *  E d i t o r ........................ O e o rg e  K r e i l ln g
S p o r t *  E d i t o r ..........................  P h i l  H o m e *
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M a r i ly n  S r k u i
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P h o to g r a p h e r  ...............................  p i c k  C o a n
B Y  K F R M I T  S F I H A W F R
I suppose you, too, w ere once  
a starry -e y e d  youngster, g ig ­
gling and gu rglin g w ith e x cite ­
m ent the first tim e you saw  
Santa C la u s. Of course, the p a l­
try suit of red cheesecloth and 
the sagging beard m ay not 
have been quite equal to the 
build-up you'd  been given, but 
after a ll it w as still Santa, no 
m atter how w ell worn.
E v e n  when the punk next 
door, a y e a r or so older, tryed  
to reason it out with you as to 
the fe a sib ility  of eight tiny  
re in d e e r d ash in g about this lop­
sided w orld, let alone d ragg ing  
a sle ig h fu l of toys, y o u r faith, 
m ost likely, rem ained  unshak­
en. A d m ittin g his logic and 
agreeing with h im  com pletely, 
you. nevertheless, f irm ly  held 
to y o u r deep-rooted convictions.
So what. Let the uneducated  
in fidels g lo ry in th e ir ignorance  
and unbelief. You had the in ­
side dope fro m  those who re a l­
ly knew. Y o u r indisputable  
case rested upon the exalted  
position of pate rn a l in fa llib ility .  
T h erefo re, it w as only after  
Santa pulled a slight boner and 
got cro ssed -u p on a long p ro m ­
ised dum p tru ck  that any s e r­
ious doubt arose. T h is  in turn  
deepened into a p ain fu l u n c e r­
tainty w hich a lw a y s troubles  
one im m en se ly.
F in a lly  you went up to 
yo u r old m an and bad it out 
with him  face to faro . W ell, 
he fig u re s, the k id ’s old 
enough, h e’s got to know  
sooner or late r; so he gives  
it to you straight, with all 
the gory details. “ No, son, 
there is n ’t any Santa C la u s.  
T h e re ’s only ice  and snow up 
at the North Pole, and— and  
Rudolph doesn’t have a red  
n o se !”
Sure it hurt. It hurt bad, be­
cau se you knew he w asn't  
spoofin' you. I suppose it re a lly  
doesn’t m ake m uch  d ifferen ce, 
though. T h e tre e ’s still there  
on C h ristm a s m o rn in g with the 
gifts scattered about beneath  
it. And, besides, this w a y
th ere’s no* d an g er of ch im n e y  
trouble, o r co m p licatio n s o ver  
a d u p lic ity  of J o n e s ’s, nor is  
there that co m p le x  doctrine of 
b eh avio r and eth ics to w o rry  
about.
Looking back on it all, you  
probably w onder how you could  
e v e r have been taken in by a 
phony git-up. Why, his story is 
lite ra lly  fille d  with loopholes. 
It doesn't hold w ater fo r a m o­
ment. W hen you see him  now, 
surrounded by a mob of those 
gu llib le little  je rk s, ch a n ce s are  
it seem s ra th e r stran ge to you  
how the bam boozled su ck e rs  
can let th em selves be strung  
along so.
The G im ic
Who is  th is c h a ra c te r: just  
someone w ith a w ell rounded  
c irc u m fe re n c e  who ca n  shoot 
the baloney and give out with a 
“ Ho, ho, h o !”  e v e ry  so often; 
a w ell m ean in g som ebody that 
can  listen to th e ir e x travag an t  
dem ands and soothe the m an ­
datory little p e rso n alities at the 
sam e tim e. He re m in d s one fo r  
a ll the w orld, of a b a r of soft 
soap the w ay he pours on the 
sy ru p  and h am s up his lines. 
But th at's w hat the folks go 
fo r —  the gim ic, w hite w h isk e rs  
and all, m ixed w ith a fan atic  
overem otion alism , re eking with  
sen tim entality.
A  person begins to w onder 
just what this C h ristm a s is, 
anyhow. W ell. I ll tell you. I t ’s 
business, a m u lti-m illio n  d o lla r  
business. I t ’s a g ig a n tic fle e c ­
ing outfit and Santa is ch ie f  
sh e a re r. A fellow  doesn't have  
to live  too long to find that out.
G o sour on C h ristm a s, too. if  
you like. C a ll it a ll a contem p­
tible falsehood. But just be­
cause you no lo n g er w ait up 
to hear thc paw ing and p ra n c ­
ing of eignt tiny hoofs is no 
reason to set off a ch a in  re a c ­
tion of two bit exclam atio n s.
Don't let the ch eap g lam o ur  
of the season fool you. If  you  
want the re a l lowdown, d iv ­
ested of all it ’s G o d less t r im ­
m in g and tinsel you w on’t get 
it from  a d im e store Santa.
get b ack to W isco n sin  —  and a 
ce rta in  g irl —  fo r C h ristm a s.  
There w ere tw enty-nine other 
boys in his b a rra c k s  who a lso —  
for m an y re aso n s —  co u ld n ’t 
go home. The w eather w as  
dam p and m ise rab le . It w a sn ’t 
m uch lik e  C h ristm a s. It a ll 
changed that night, how ever, 
because they w ere loaded into  
busses and taken into the h ea rt  
of W ashington, w here, in a 
huge house ju st a few’ blocks  
from  P e n n sy lv a n ia  A venue, 
those th irty m en, and th irty  
nurses and typists fro m  the 
base, w ere w ined and dined  
and danced and served  fo r fiv e  
w onderful days. W hen C h ris t­
m as cam e  there w as a tw enty- 
foot tree and fo r e ve ry  one of 
the m en and wom en who 
couldn 't go hom e there w as a 
present w ith his nam e on it, 
and a little c a rd  signed “ M e r­
ry  C h ristm a s fro m  M r. and  
M rs. N oel.”  And although they  
pronounced it “ N o le ” , to those 
who w ere there those five days, 
they w ere “ M o ther and D ad  
N oel” .
But that is n ’t the end of the 
story. W hen, at last, the tim e  
cam e fo r the so ld iers and the 
nurses and the typists to go, 
each left behind his home ad ­
d ress and an in vitation to v is it  
them som e C h ristm a s tim e. 
But the N oels n e v e r tra v e lle d  
v e ry  m uch, and Dad n ever saw  
them again. But he h eard  
from  them  from  tim e to tim e, 
and e v e ry  y e a r, from  then to 
now’, ju st before C h ristm a s  
w e’ve re ce ive d  a C h ristm a s  
card , addressed in now-old- 
fashioned scrip t and signed, 
"M o th e r and D ad N oel.”
T h e y ’ve a lw ay s m eant a lot, 
these ca rd s, firs t  to Dad. and  
then M om , and then, as the 
y e a rs passed, to a ll of us who  
cam e. T h ey c a m e  to be the 
m ost im portant pai t of C h r is t ­
m as. F o r  us they brought a 
sp irit that we n e v e r found an y ­
w here else in the sam e w ay. 
And for Dad they brought lit ­
tle notes about the people w ho  
w ere there w ith him , how  
these two had m a rrie d , and  
how this one had been killed , 
and that one had k illed  h im ­
self —  and how Jo h n and E m ­
m a had becom e parents, and  
gran dparents. T h e y  n e v e r  
talked m uch  about th em selves  
through a ll these ye a rs, but we  
could see. T h e ca rd s, although  
alw ays c a re fu lly  selected, be­
cam e less and less e x pen siv e;  
and the address, fo rm e rly  so  
close to the ce n te r of town, 
m oved fa rth e r and fa rth e r out. 
But they still cam e, and we 
w ere su re they would.
Tw o y e a rs ago, how ever, 
there cam e  a v e ry  sim p le c a rd  
— without a note —  signed on­
ly, “ I am  blind. M o ther N o el.’* 
L a st y e a r too, on the 24th d ay  
of D ecem b er, there ca m e  a 
c a rd  signed “ M other N oel” , 
but it w as no lo n g er in the fa ­
m ilia r  w ritin g . We knew- that 
M other Noel n e v e r had any  
ch ild re n  of h e r own, so we  
could only guess that it m ust 
have been signed by a nurse. 
It w as the 35th.
T h is  yea r, when I  go hom e  
for C h ristm a s, I ' l l  look, as  
w e ’ll a ll look, for a little c a rd  
to com e in the m ail. And if it 
com es this w ill be a C h ristm a s  
like a ll C h ristm a se s, even  
though th e re ’s no snow there. 
If  not . . .
M e rry  C h ristm a s,  
B a rf
come clean
One of the jobs of the c a m ­
pus tra ffic  control o ffic e r at 
C t ah State college is to see 
that c a rs  parked  on cam p u s  
are not m olested. The other 
week, he returned to his own 
c a r  after m a k in g  two rounds  
of the p a rk in g  lots to find his  
own w indshield  w ip e rs m is s ­
ing.
t
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